
LOCAL DIRECTORY
CHVKCHE8

BvmsT -St-.-vicesSunday 11 a. n>. and 
7;30p. in ; r.unday 1hj.i1 9.30 a m.; tbe 
young peoph - ooiety 0 ;1.> p ui Prayer 
meeting fhursdav 7:3U p. tu. Covenant 
meeting tir»t Thursday evening before the 
first Sunday ol each month.

R, W. King, Pastor.
Mitholiht EriscofAi.—Scrricea every 

Sabbath 11.00 a. m and 7 :3<> p. in. Sunday 
school 9 so a m. Prayer meeting 7:00 p 
tn. Thursday. D. 1. Bimmeuvillk, Pastor

Cvmb. PiiE.-BV'rraiA.v-Services every Sale 
barn llama m and 7 :JC p. m. Sunday 
achool 0:30 a. ru. V. P. C. E.. Bunday 6:30 
p. m. Prayer meeting Thursday, 7 :0 p m 

Gio. W. Fxndzh, pastor.
Services in the Christian church : Preach- 

ingeverv Lord's day at 11 a tn. and 7:30 
p m Young people's meeting at 6:30 |>. 
ni. Sunday School at 9:15 a. in. Prayet 
meeting Thursday i:30p in.

F. A. Powell. Pastor.
St. J.vmk* Catholic—First st., between 

(.1 and II. Sunday school 2SSI p. in. Ves
per» 7 .30. Service once a mouth.

T. .1 Morrow, Hector.
W. c T. II.- Meets on every Fri 

<lav nt ’ 30 p. in. in reading room. Kegg 
building. Vila ima W. t.noVEii. Pres 

Ei.v a P. Nt ai. Sec.

SECRET ORDERS.
Khowi rs I'HArrKK No, 12, <>. !'.. H. Meets at 

M........ . liall the 20 ami ilh Monday evonimi
In CHI li month Visiting members cordially in 
VHe.l MRS EMMA SNELLING, M M.

MRS. KATE HEATH. Sec.
A. i>. V. tv < 'luirity laalge No. 7 meets first amt 

thiol h 11 Im - of each month, 7 XI p. III. iaslge 
room In Wright bloat. „

W. II. EI.ETt'lll If, M. W.
.1. D. BAKER,Bccorder. 10.
Yamhill laalge No. 10 D of II. meets in Union 

hall sm olid and fourth Friday evening» of each 
mollili.

crsTKr. Porr No. 9- Meets Hie second and fourth 
Saturday of each month In Wright’s hall at 10::» 
a. m All nieniher» <d Hie order are cordiali) 
Invited to attend our meeting*.

GEO. W. KEENE, Commander.
.1. B. STILWELL, Adjt.
Rivira Assembly No. is, I'sitKi» Artisanh- 

Meet tirsi amt third Monday nights of each month 
at 7:30 li. in. In t'llioli block.

W G. HENDERSON, M. A.
J. W. BONES. Sec. W

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

The Shasta Route
OF THE

KxprcNNTrains Leave Portland Daily

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
Portland........... 6:00 1’ M | Han Francinco.. S:15 A M
Han FraiieiMCO.&OU P M I Portland..............9:X0A Ni

Above trains stop at nil stations between Port 
laud an<l Salem. Turner, Marion, Jetierson, 
Albany, Tangent, Shedd*, Halsey, Harrisburg. 
Junction City, Eugene, Cottage Giove, Drain, 
Oakland ami all stations from Roseburg to Ash 
land inclusive.

Homo burg Hull liltIly.
LEAVE: ARRIVE:

Portland. S.30 A M I Roseburg 5 20 I’M 
Roseburg 7 30 A M | Portland............ 4.30 PM

DINING CARS (IN OGDEN RUHTE.
PULLMAN * BUFFET

SLEEPERS
ANO

SECOND CLASS SLEEPING CARS
Attiiehed to nil Through Ti¡tins.

West Side Division.
BETWEEN PORTLAND AND f’ORVALLD-

Mail Train Daily, (Except Sunday.)
7 IM A M Lv I’otthiiid Ar| 650 * M

hi 15 A M l.v McMinnville Lv 1 3:0t» 1 • M
1L55 P M Ar CorvalliH l.v 1 Ji ’ M

At Albany and Corvallis connect with 
trains <d (>r. < ’mt i al A F.ttslrrn Ry.
Express Train Daily, (Except Sunday.)

1 50 I’ M 1 l.v PortlHiid Ar 1 M-25 A M i
7:30 E M 1 Ar M<Minin ille 1-v 1 5 60 A M i
b to I* M i Ar ln«le|H*ndvu<*e 1 V 1 4 (»0 A M

Rebate ticket'- on >ale l»«*lwr«*n Portland.. Sac 
rauiviito and san Eraneisi'o. Nel rates #17 first 
class, and ill second class, including sleeper.

Rates and tickets to Eastern points and Europe 
Alwo.lAI’A\. < HINA. IION’ol.Ll.U and AIS 
THALIA can be obtaiiHsI from G. A. Wilcox 
Ticket Agent, McMinnville

• II MARKHAM,
(len. Freight and Passenger Agent.

R. KOEHLER, Manager.

TO THE

1CA Hr
GIVI S nil ClIOK’F (»F

TWO TH A NSCON I I N ENT AL

ROUTES
GREAT

NORTHERN RÏ.

THE TRADE IN MIRROR*.

In Hie I nit cd Malo Il Hrai-li»» 
I 000,000 n Year, and New York 

flake« ¡float ol Thein.

The sales of looking glasses in the 
United States amount to about SS,- 
000.000 a year, and the industry 
gives employment to more than 2,000 
persons (very few women or girls 
among them.) about one-half of whom 
are in the state of New York. Mir
ror making is a simple process, but 
though simple, is not without its 
elements of danger. The present 
method is as follows: A smooth stone 
table is arranged to be easily canted 
a little on one side by means of a 
screw set beneath. Around the 
edges of the table is a groove, in 
which mercury may flow and drop 
from one corner into bowls. The 
table is first made perfectly hori
zontal, and then tinfoil is carefully 
laid over it, covering a greater space 
than the glass to be coated. A strip 
of glass is placed along each of three 
sides of the foil to prevent the mer
cury front flowing off. The metal is 
then poured from ladles upon the 
foil till it is nearly a quarter of an 
inch deep. The plate of glass is slid 
on from the open side, and its ad
vancing edge is kept in the mercury, 
so that no air or floating oxide of the 
metal or other impurities can get 
between the glass and the clean 
surface of the mercury. When ex
actly in place it is held till one edge 
of the table has been elevated ten or 
twelve degrees and the superfluous 
mercury has run off. It is left for 
several hours and then placed upon 
a frame, the side covered with the 
amalgam, which adheres to it. After 
the amalgam becomes hard the plate 
is ready for use. The dangers aris
ing from mirror making come chiefly 
from th<* use of the quicksilver, and 
there is a general belief that this 
occupation is especially injurious to 
health in consequence of the danger 
of poisoning from the fumes, but it 
is not sustained by the figures col
lated by the insurance companies.

New York had at the time of the 
last federal census twenty six mir
ror-making factories. Illinois had 
seven, Pennsylvania five mid Mas
se laisetts two. Louisiana had at 
that time the only factory of the 
kine in the South, California the 
only one on the Pacific. Quicksilver 
being extensively used in mirror
making, the facilities which Cali 
fornia has for its supply would seem 
to give that state a decided advant 
age in this particular line of trade. 
About one quarter of the quicksilver 
produced ill the world comes from 
< ktliforniit.

It is a theory which has been gen
erally uccepted, blit the error of 
which is obvious to every intelligent 
and dispassionate observer, that 
men are regardless of mirrors and 
that women are their chief users. 
The fact is that a very considerable 
number of mirrors are I ou jht for 
and are used by men, and to that 
fact is due the extent of the busi 
ness, probably, for it would lie diffi
cult to believe that 20,Hott,ooh girl 
and women require »S,000,000 worth 
of mirrors every year, mirriors 
I eing seldom lost and never broken 

intentionullv. The excellence of 
American mirrors is generally at- 
knowledged. N. Y. Sun.

r

OREGON
SHORT LINE

VIA

Salt Lake
VI*

Spokane 
Minneapolis Denver 

St. Paul Omaha
AND AND

Chicago Kansas City
LOWEST RATES TO ALL 

EASTERN CITIES.

mil ulivi« vinili ut ■ in u
M i l l. I' M KKT.

X^OTK'E la hereby given that the undersigue«! ; 
as fwciHrixvs-ui the Irt^t will Hiid testa

ment of Win. Hull, deceased, late <»i Hiil «•vein j 
, haw III« d the linai account of their tohnin- 

isiration «»i th«* «-stat«* oi* said deceased, in the 
county court of Yamhill county, Oregon, and 
that said court ha** appolntv«! Saturday, the loth 
day of Deeemlivr, \. I». 1S‘.»b, at th«* h«>ur <»f io 
o’clo«*k a. in., as the day and hour f«»r hearing 
««I objections to said tinal act’ount, should an\ 
there be, and for th«* aettlrmcnt thereot.

N«iw, theirlore, all persons interested in said 
estate an- hereby required to app« ur at said 
time at tli«* county court room in th«* court 
lioiis» tn \|i Minitx ille to shou caute, If anv 
there In*,why sai«i account ahould not be allow e«i ! 
and approved, ami why aald estate should not I 
b«> forever and finally settle«! and said execu j 
tri see d iacbarged i

Dat« «i at McMinnville, Oregon, November 11. I 
1KB. M. J. HALL

l.ll.Y BALI.
Joint Excentri tea of the last will testa

ment of Win Ball, deceased.
RHODES A RHODES, 

Attorneys tor sal«l Estate.

OCEAN STEAMERS 
Leave Portland Every B Daye 

• • FOR • •

SAN

XiilKI FOK 1*1 HI K4IION.

Land Office nt Oregon City, Oregon.
Nov. 12th, l*“‘> 

WT OTH'E is hervb) given that the following 
* ni named settler baa flked notlca ol hia 
tention to make final proof in support of hi** 
claim, and that Nai<i pr«»of will be ma«lv l»efon 
the county clerk of Yamhill county, at M< 
Minnvllle, Oreg,»n. December 21th, I'*1»'**, viz : ,i 
F Allineer, H. F. for th«* w hi of nw qrof
Sec. 3b. Tp 2S._ R » \\ He names the following i 
n itnessea to prove his continuous residence u|e 
on aud cultivation of said land, viz: Jacob j 
Reimer*, Joseph Fetch, J. R. Kels<» and O. Sing- i 
er, all of Fairdale, Orvgmi.

CHAS H. MOORFS, Register.

OCEAN STEAM EHS

OREGON, 0E0. W. ELDER and
CITV OF TOPEKA

Leave Portland every B days

for Ala ska Points.
Slanvnimilhly from BurtUnd u> V ..kohumn j 

and H»o< Koiu'.via Th»* Northern P-trilie Hiram 
ship Co. in roniHTlioii with O R A N.

For fid I Information rail on O. R. A N.
HHIMH ■ A Hll-I'l s.

Or Addrews M<Minnv1*li. Or
W. H HI HI KI HI,

Gvn. Pau. Agt. I 
PUHTI.n», UH. I

E’I.Y*W CUBAN RAI M la a po«ifire cure.
Apply mto tbe n.wtnla. It to qui<*klv ahenrbed. •• 1 
ce« U at Dnurgiata or bv mail ; aaatp ra 1er. by mai!
RLY BKlH IÌKRB, M Warrm New ìorfc VÏÇr. *

LOCAL NEWS.
School books at Hembree’s.
The latest fad is to set married before 

a gramaplione.
The Reporter and Weekly Oregonian 

one year for <2, strictly in advance.
Walt Hembree has already sold a ’99 

Columbia wheel.
Remember your eyes and Win. F. 

Dielscbueider ff they need glasses.
Dr. E. E. Goucher has been appoikted 

('. S. pensiou examiner.
Did you notice tbe tine assortment of 

lancy crockery at Bettman <Jc Warren’s?
The prettiest line of lamps and deco

rated ware at the Grange & Farmers Go’s, 
store.

Henry Lady, one of the: soldier boys 
from Yamhill county at Manila, is sick 
with the smull|>ox.

Bettman & Warren candle their eggs 
liefore they leave the store.

'Die poor working man will be sure of 
a holiday on Christmas ami New Years 
this year. They come on Sunday.

The New Home and Climax sewing 
machines, needles and extras at 0. Gris- 
sen’s. 42tf

The state G. A. R. encampment to be 
field in this city next summer, will prob
ably convene on June 21st, and hold 
three days.

Miss Lora Butler of Dallas was a guest 
the past week of her aunt, Mrs. F. W. 
Fenton. Miss Butler is a student of the 
university at Forest Grove.

R. M. Wardle of Granite, Or., a for
mer blacksmith of tins place, is here 
visiting his brother Date. Tinies are 
good at Granite, and K. M. is doing well.

Leave your measure at the Racket store 
for a tailor made suit of clothes. We are 
agents for one of the best tailoring houses 
in the l uited States and guarantee satis
faction. 48-3 H. Mills & Sox.

I am able to furnish loans on first-class 
farm security, from $2,000 upward, at 7 
per cent interest; loans to run from ¡1 to 
•> years. Parties w ishing to borrow mon
ey, call and see me. if. L. Conner.

Tlie special meetings at the C. P. 
church closed last Friday evening, Rev. 
Dunean Wallace being called home. 
There were several additions to the Sun
day morning service.

First Secular church next Sunday even
ing, Nettie Olds Haight lectures; sub
ject, “Prayer.” Everyone welcome. 
Sumluy school at 11 a. m.; lessons in 
natural philosophy. *

La Grande makes the claim of having 
the largest pay roll of any city in Ore- 
gon, outside of Portland. Her railroad 
machine shops, the new sugar factory 
ami other enterprises, put into circula
tion $35,0(10 per month.

Amity lias named the following ticket 
for city officers to bo voted for next Mon
day: Councilman, W. R, Brown, G. A 
Maddux, E. W. Rea, J. W. R»»th and C. 
R Jack; recorder, 1. <>. Aiderman; treas
urer, 1. .1 Jellison; marshal, James Ma
li'« <1.

All members of the Emergency corps 
are most earnestly requested to attend 
the meeting to be held this (Friday) af
ternoon nt 2: 30. at the residence of Mrs. 
I’. I . Fuller. Regular election of olticers ! 
ami business of importance to come be 
fore t lie corps.

For neuralgia, rheumatism, kidney 
complaint, try the woild’s best remedy, 
“1'ive Drops," for sale hv E. M. Garrison, 
Whiteson, Oregon. 44-ni

If the present growth of the Cnmb. 
Presbyterian Sunday school continues, 
it w ill «oon be necessary to enlarge the 
Sunday school room. New song books 
have recently been purehased unit the 
scl o >1 is now preparing for a good 
Clin tmas entertainment.

E C. Cox, late of Michigan, arrived 
with his family in M Minnville last- 
lliuisdav. ami occupies tlie building just 
vacated bv Mr. Nowak. Mr. Cox lias 
entered into partnership with W. Neal, I 
and they have opened a blacksmith shop 
in the Burns buil ling, opposite Strong's 
harness shop.

Wm. II. Manning, son of W.^M Man
ning of North Yamhill, took examini - | 
tii n at Portland last week for entrance j 
into the 1 . S. regular army, and was 
one of three successful applicants. He 
left Portland Wednesday evening to re
port for duty at Fort Crixik, Neb. Evrr 
sinee In* father held him on his knee 
ami rehearsed hi* experiences in the 
civil war. the son lias had an ambition 
to serve his country as a regular soldier. 
Six applicants failed to pass the exami
nation.

There are fears that a McMinnville 
man is losiiig his mind. He is trying to I 
keep poated on commission«, ami in fol
low ing the action* ot the com mission to 
investigate tlie army, the peace commis
sion, the Canadian fisheries commission, 
the commission to investigate the aban
donment of the Teresa, the commission 
to investigate the race riots in the Caro
linas, el,-., etc., lie is gradually growing 
leary.and a commission may have to be 
called to investigate him.

Hood’s
Are mu.-li in tutte; always 
rea<ty. elHes-nt. satisfac
tory prevent aeoMer levs*, 
eure all ll-er Illa. •«■» heaU Pills
avbe. tannate*, ronmnatt.m. etc l-rl.r 3 cents 
The 1*11y Silla ta lake «ah Meo» a SaraassrUI»

Cure » Coltl in One Buy.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
All druggists refund money if it fails to 

i cure. The genuine has I.. B. Q. on each 
tablet. For sale by Rogers Bros. 46tn6

Ol K C’Ll BIIIM. LIST.

We have special arrangements with 
the following leading publications, 
whereby we are able to offer them in 
connection witli our own at exceedingly I 
low rates, as follows: The Repoktek
and
Weekly Inter Ocean................................................ tl.35
St. Louie Globe-Democrat, semi w eekly......... 175
New York Weekly Tribune............................ St ¿5 |
Rural Northwest, Portlaud, seuii-mouthly... 1.25 
Oregonian, weekly...............................................  2.00
McClure's Magazine, monthly..................... '.. 1.85
Cosmopolitan Magazine, monthly................ . 1 85

Miss Jessie Manning enjoyably enter
tained a number of her friends at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
F. Manning, last Friday evening. Pro- j 
gressive whist was the principal feature 
of the evening. Miss Georgia Jones was J 
awarded the first prize, and Miss Kate I 
Jones was given the consolation. A de
lightful lunch was served, after which 
Wm. F. Dieiachneider brought forth his 
camera and took a likeness of the merry
party by flashlight. Those present were, 1 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F. Dielschneider, | 
Misses Stella and Etta Redmond, Georgia 
and Kate Jones, Arlie Keen, Dotha Dau- > 
iels, Rosie Irvine, Stella Patty, Effie and i 
Jessie Manning, Messrs. Jesse Irvine, I 
Matt, and John Redmond, Hobt. Hen
derson, Fronky Rennie, Francis Diel- ; 
Schneider and Samuel Gates of Hills
boro.

Miss Inez Pugh’s school friends to tlie ! 
number of 14, called upon her last Fri- ' 
day evening, and a very enjoyable time j 
was the result. Those present were, Ma
rie Irvine, Ethel Law, Letha Henry, 
Muriel Grissen, Clara Ilouck, Bertha 
Converse, ('leva Peeiy, Harry Woodrum, 
Eddie Sutherland, Walter West, Freddie 
Evenden, James Evenden, Clifford Dan
iels and Hardy Ballinger.

Rev. Aleridge, who held revival servi
ces in this city last winter, is having 
marked success in revival work in Mis
souri this winter.

Sacrificed to
Blood Poison.
Those who have never had Blood Poi

son can not know what a desperate con
dition it can produce. This terrible 
disease which the doctors are totally 
:;n.~ble to cure, is communicated from 
one generation to another, inflicting its 
taint upon countless innocent ones.

Some years ago I was inoculated with poison 
by a nurse who infected my babe with blood 
taint. The little one was 
unequal to the struggle, 
and its life was yielded 
up to the fearful poison. 
For six long years 1 suf
fered untold misery. I 
was covered with sores 
and ulcers from head to 
foot, and no language 
can express my feelings 
of woe during those long 
years. 1 had the best 
medical treatment. Sev
eral physicians succes
sively treated me. but all“^ 
to no purpose. The mer
cury and potash seemed t«i add fuel to the 
awful tlame which was devouring me. 1 was 
advised by friends who had seen wonderful 
cures made by it. to try Swift’s Specific. We 
got two bottles, ami I felt hope again revive in 
mv breast—hope for health and happiness 
again. I improved from tbe start, and a com
plete and perfect cure was the result. S. S. 8. 
is the only blood remedy which reaches des
perate cases. Mrs. T. W. Lkb,

Montgomery, Ala.
Of the many blood remedies, S. S. 8. 

is the only one which ran reach deep- 
seated, violent eases. It never fails to 
cure perfectly and permanently the 
most desperate cases which are beyond 
the reach of other remedies.

S.S.SÄ.BIood

The Kind Yon Have Always lioiiiiht, and which ha> been 
in use for over 30 years has borne tlie signature oi 

and Ims been made under his pcr- 
sonal supervision since itsiufancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex
periments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants aud Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORiA
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Dteasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
Biibstance. Its age is its guarantee, li destroy s >5 orms 
amt allays Feverishness. It cures Dian h«ea and V ind. 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Cosistipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THE CENTHUH COMPANY, tr M t « RÎU Y «THE ET, WrW YCAK

All kinP.s of Fine, 
Difficult and 

old Watches re
paired and made 

to run as good 
as new at

D. A. SMITH’S
— NEW—

All kinds of Watches, Ciork# 
and Jewelry for sale al 

hard times prices.

Jeaielry Store * * *
NEXT DOOR TO POSTOFFICE.

S 7,000 Representatives...
N as manytowns at»a ««•«. are a great 

many for one firm to have. It implies a t 
Tremendous 
Business.

In the tailoring trade it means that the J 
firm is dressing a host of people in a satisfac- 
tory manner. Well, that’s the number of } 
representatives, increasing every year, that t 
are now taking orders for t

M. Born & Co. |
The Great Chicago Merchant Tailors, i 

and they have won this enormous trade by | 
sticking to the motto of “ONLY THE BEST” f 
—best in material, workmanship and trim- t 
mings, best in fit, sty le and fashion. It was 
the same rule when there were but 70 i 
representatives aslt is in the 7,000, and as it 7 
would be with 70,000.

Tlie beauty ot being dressed by BORN is 
guaianteed in all paiticulars and yet pay no 
you would for inferior tailoiing. The dressiest and 
most prominent men in America, Senators,'Congress
men, Governors, judges and Mayors, leave th'efr mea
sure with BORN tor suits and overcoats.
Hundred« of Sum pies and all tlie Latest Styles to 

choose from.
CALL ON

THE GRANGE ANI) FARMERS CO.

that you are (J 
more than Q

is purely veoetablb, and ia the only ' 
IiIoihI remedy guaranteed to contain no 
mercury, potash, or other mineral. 
«Valuable books mailed free by Swift 

Specific Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

D. C. FLETCHER «& CO.

(«eneral Blacksmithing and Repairing. Do ' 
First-Claw horseshoeing. Track or road shoeing ! 
done in the best style of the art. Farm and 
Threshing machinery repaired.

Shop Opposite Hotel Yamhill.

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE.

N’OTh'K is hereby given that the undersigned 
as sheriff of Yamhill county, state of Ore- 

g hi. by \ irtue «4 the execution,dated Oct. 27th. 
!**•' i>*ue«i out of the circuit court «>f «aid conn 
tv and state, upon ami to enforce a «iecree of 
(orvcloaure and sale made by said court on the 
Wth day of (k'tober, 1 *•.»*, in the case of Mat
thias Svnn. plaintiff, against Catherine Sax and 
others as defendants, and to him dirwted, will 
«»n Saturday, the.kldaj of Dceemb»»r. ls^.atthe 
hourof one o’el«»ek o m said lay at the 
court house door in McMinnville, in said coun
ty an«1 state, sell at public am tion hirvashlu V 
s. gold coin, all of Mock lettered “R.1 ot C. G 
Saylor*'« addition to thetmvn of McMinnville. 
Yamhill county, state of Oregon, as iteacribed 1 
on the revurded plat of said addition to said : 
town in the office o( the county recorder of *aid | 
Yamhill count?. Saul pmpertv to he so sold to 
obtain funds with which to saaafy the sum oi 
? 91 0». with interest on said sum at the rate ot 
eight per cent per annum from the date of said I 
de*’rw. and the further sum of as attor
m-y’sfees, and the <um of >21.25, costs and ex
pt use* ou said »til ot extsuiion.

Dated October >th. 1>'<*
W.G. HKNDFRSOX, 

Sheriff of »aid County.

No matter what the matter is, one will do you 
good, and you can get ten for five cents.


